
SE 4. &LJ OF Z iANQL

inde4 o5 Wigh, wi4 M1~it ~ fgiitto validt fGah a wqiting, there is here N 44.
the fqbcriptina 40 a ptal" beff fait, i9f a ft , a fblli; ty n4 twO
witneffes, fpecially required to his 1pitng defird t' 141qbe, bth fi4ly deligned,
and Agniqg with bim : Sq tlst hre if no ;oP left np 44bt of the-trafadon's

ing fair qi44 1woAeft, a W441 "o Fa4.
To tlwe ond jt A w WwOA; That here is n: reon for 4nnu1ing a lhilk

Wef i b ip p s f ptpret from e daWe of .the loan , as it is very
cqoo to acemplatq tqe qalent, fro the at, t9 te term of payment;

gd fo rendT, it a wor q. beaing iient, i t afe h acceptr does, not pay at tbe
diy pufied; althopk it ii plain be is thereby put in a wora conition How

Wr tha 9 wqW4 it be; for the defenda to lofe hit d"t, fwr Want Qf ikill to cove
0hP I4ion ? I, th' ting b lawful, it is not th wor: for being fairly and

openly expreffed. Astto th# Alpal4tie of qa n'lWX VP a bill before the termj
of swqyea t lein dcng by the as refwr, o, i was aggered, rno,
Gfitipg i#w ar AiR th R1jaging fu a fipgqjip i not fudiciPnt to asa

11ut1(41.a wAting, out nely *at thek# filtmha peilfua fqr, not-
w4ilgigdift Cwh aj4ion, # WMWl y reasin' A,- b1 having 44 the 1fen-

tp r idRw 4 g gepter Sp tbat theA ruP. le jr inUh# gpjej

biPg ngjgil~1 is dpa n pyfstagiga g a pepgy may be
faid not to be the- fubje6 of a bill, more than a legacy or donA.9p. ut 24
NeithqFgft e.als,-iAr S*eekrA conftru6Uin thedavignttereof being only
to a#t I4pf GbitWEM 9( lapigt togilpop b4ls._ Twic her were only the fub

j p ax qr zin_9f g 4 tl erc49r. wep ggpleg 'i thWrW fy a defeip-
09i-G' f4 *i4s.

THE LO)RDS repelled the reafon of redufion, founded on the notary's accept,
ance, and likewife the objeaion, That the* hil-bore annualrent from the date.
,S WarL. I'al. D?. v . 4 C. HomeNr..:4

1738. Beqmbr x3. Joali G!Lu*xos against Jom Oa.

19P Qup4, #j 1 pgyhilk Wya fhed befWre th ]lagiftmtes of Glafgow by
J4p Qrr of Spygqgy)4, tir payment Qf zoo merks and agauak*ents, contained No 23.

Found in
in a bill drawn by Jean 'leminig upon, and acpcipted by,, Gilhagie's father. It conformity
was dates(]@ I9i4. It yontping ip gramia a .ipulation for payment of anp with No so,

nualrent from the date, and was payable at the Whitfunday thereafter.
Mr Orr's title was that of executor-cteditor to Thomas Orr, the hufband of

Jean Fleming, drawer of the bill. Jegp F 4,ing hpd executed a gyaeral ig.
nation in favour of her huiband; and it was feparately contended, that hisj;
marii comprehended the biwn.

After the procefs had deperded for fome time bdifbre the Magjftrates, a ney
procefs was brought before the Commiffary of Galfgow, bicaufe an ojeition hid
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BILL or EXCHANGE.

No 23. been made to Mr Orr's confirmation. The Commilffary repelled the defences;
Gilhagie offered a bill of advocation, which Lord Haining, Ordinary, refifed.
Gilhagie then prefented a petition to the Court.

Pleaded for the petitioner, That a bill, payable at the diftance of 12 months,
bearing in granio a flipulation for payment of annualrent, does not fall sub jure
nariti; and that no obligation, granted by a woman bearing annualtent exfacie,

will fall sub jure mariti of a hufband, to whom fhe fhall happen to be thereafter
married. The cafes, Pitcairn againft Edgar, Stair, v. z. p. 290.; and Rollo
againft Brownley, Stair, V. 2. p. 436. Voce HusBAn and WIFE, were cited. But
,eparatim that although the Court have fatained bills bearing claufes of annual-
rent, they never fuflained fuch a one as the prefent, dated in 17x2, payable i
months after date, and never heard of till September 1738, in the hands of an
executor-creditor, after both drawer and acceptor were dead.

Pleaded for Mr Orr, refpondent, That the bill had lain fo long over on account
of the death of the original debtor, and of the promifes of the petitioner to pay -
That bills bearing annualrent, from their date, have been fuftained, Henderfon
againft Sinclair, No 20. p. 1418.; and that there is no occafon to difpute whe-
ther the bill fell under the jus mariti or :not; becaufe certainly it was compre-
hended under the affignation in the marriage- contrab, if not under the jus mariti.

The CouRT ' repelled the objeaion of. nullity to, the bill, and found it fell unL-
der thejus mariti.'

For the Petitioner, &ch. Fanion. For the Re4oncrent, Cai. Maimdi
Fol. Die. V. I. . 96. Session Papers in Advocates' Libraty.

*** Lord Kames mentions, that, in this cafe, it was found that bills bearing
annualrent and penalty are null; but nothing of this appears! from the printed,
papers.,

74r. January 24. M'NEIL against CAMPBELL.

I FIND in the day-book of interlocutors, that, on report of Lord Kilkerran, the
Lords fuflained the- objedion to a bill,, that itifipulated annualrenteI 7 days before
the date.

And, of' the fame date, THE LORDS found, on report of Lord Jiftice Clerk,
That a bill was good, though it bore a claufe witb penalty conform to law, becaufe,
by law, there was no, penalty due.

Fol. Dic. v- 3. p* 75. C. Home, No 16i. p. 274.

No 2.. 1 74r. Feb.25. PATERSON agai-st FINLAYS.

A BILL bearing annualrent from the date, found null, notwithfftanding of the
many former decifions fiftaining fuch bills; and a refolution taken by the Court,
henceforth to find all fuch bills void.

Kilkerran, (BILL of EXCLINGE.) No 5*4* 71.
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